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I a i . rm Said the President, Referring tohf.lGH TIDE ,s DANGEROUS SPEAK AT FAYETTEVILLE FLOCKING ACROSS BORDERCOMING IN UNLAWFULLY

Seas May Wash Over Much of
His Conference With

Personal Represen- -

'tativeUnd

NOTHING OF DEFINITE ,

CHARACTER DEVELOPED

IHe Added,' Speaking of It in

Broad. Generalities Mr.

Wilson the Only Source of

Information Cnnp.prninri His

t Conference With MrLind.
Late Yesterday the Scout

1 Cruiser "Chester" Departed

1 Back to Mexico, Carrying

the Personal Envoy of the

President of the United

States, Who, Never Came

Ashore.

., ... ,v... .iB U oclwJ Ittm--t
P)JU xrmtm, Mr., Jan. J. with

the departure late today of tile scout
cruiser Cnester, bearing John Und,
personal envoy--o- f the- President- - beck
to Mexico to continue his observation
of Mexican affair, the mystery mat
hat enveloped M r.ll ntf'g-rHtt- r Pre- -

l44ne WMnnn nlv was- - aaMfcillv cleav
ed.

4 Just Why the Nation's Chief Execu- -
tlve decided ttorta permit Mr. Und

ito, have1 any! "shore, leave" and took
Hilton himself the inconvenience of be
1ng trans-shippe- d four times at sea.

ilias not been explained. President
i Wilson Volunteered no explanation.
j but one of the suDDOsltlons current.
4 is that ha did not wish the soecial
1 envoy to be subjected to the tnqutsl

tlon of th eurrespondenta, Another
theory is that the President denlred
In mttnvf MiiIm IH.M im mn

1 change, in th .Amerlcaii policy and
I 110 actual interruption of Mr. Und s

f tack of IVireiew FacllIUe on W in
onah.

t The peculiar movement of the reve-
nue cutter Winona, and the long de-- i.

lay before the President and Mr. Und
, actually met r partly accounted

for today, whfrt it became known that
the lack ef wireless facilities on the
revenue cutter had confused plana
When the Chester reported her arrival
the Wlnonas launch had to make a
fifteen mile trip to shore and back
again before arrangements could be
made for the Presidents visit,
President Only Source of Information,

formation.
The President was the only source

of information concerning the con-
ference with Mr. L,;nd. lie spoke of
It today once in broad generalities,
declaring that, nothing specific had
been developed and that nothing of
any definite character occasioned the
meeting. The President asserted that
he discussed .no particular plan of
action.

New Plan or Move) In MtaaUon.

Estimated By Experts i

(By Cm JUaodatad Ttwl)
Washington, Jan. of

ficials tonight expressed the belief
that, the Underwood-Simmon- s tariff
act will produce several millions
more revenue annually than had been
estimated by tariff experts. The
Treasury expected revenues to fall
off about $45,000,000 a year, but re
ports for the first two months have
led to the belief that this estimate Is
excessive.

Officials predicted the falling off
would not amount to more than $ If.- -
000,000 a year, 'which would give the
government f 1,00,000 more than was
counted upon for '1(14. Customs
revenue fell off more than $4,000,000
during November, but for December
figure lust out show the decrease
under December, 1012, ,only was
about 12,700,000. .

The net balance th; - the l Treasury
general fund December 11. was $11.- -
SS4.317. and the grand total of assets
in the Treasury $ J.03M4.7T.

Till GOLD

STORAGE TRUST

Department of Justice Expect

to Institute Proceedings

In The Courts.

Washington. Jan. I.rTnveatigatlons

Departmet. of Justice has progressed
so Jar thai offlciala ara cunfldoat. they
have found trail, which eventually
will lead to prosecution In the courts.
Although operations of dealer, be
lieved to, be, leader In the combina
tion, have been confined to aewat al
large cities, the deunrtment has re
doubled Its vigor In reKheui to the in
quiry In the last few Xweeka al

expecto uncoveX evidence
which will mfEe these dealers amen
able to the Bhemran anti-tru- st law.

Wttbln the last few days requests
have reached Washington frorax sev
eral united States district attorneys
for help In carrying on Investiga
tions. Special. --aganta have been de-
tailed for this work. Their reports
probably will be made to Washtnrton
In the next few weeks and the attor
ney general and his assistants will
determine the advisability of begin
nlng anti-tru- st proceedings. Although
department officials were unwilling
today to discuss the cold storage tn
vestlgation it became known that the
seiiet-a- impreesitm that "the-owne- rs

of cold storage plants are Involved In
the allege combination ia Incorrect,
In only a few Instance do the. owners
make use of their plants for storing
their own products. In parctloally
every case commission merchants and
producers themselves rent cold stor
age SDace. The combination which
the department wIlT prosecute la .suf
ficient evidence is forthcoming, will
be among the commission merchants.

1 OF

HAIVSMER TO GO IN

Associated Press Statemen
Says It Is Believed In Wash- -

Confirmation Wilt
Remove Holton.

--Washingtonr Jan. 3. President
Wilson probably will send to the Hen
ate shortly after Congress convenes
on January 12 the nomination of W
C. Hammer, tut United States District
Attorney for the Western-Distric- t- of
North Carolina. Hammer has been
recommended for - the position by
Senator Overman.

A. R " Hnltnn ttijh Inrnml.Ant hs.
declined to resign, but confirmation
of Hammer would operate as a re
moval. There Is understood to have
been some opposition to Hammer but
It Is believed here today that the
President would make thenominatlon,

FREE BEEF DRAWS

BluiPORTAT!c

Department of Agriculture'
Figures GivesrMore in Two

Last Month Than in the

t Preceding Twelve

Washlhgtoji, D. C., JanT" 3, Free
listing of beef in the new tariff law
already has resulted In a vast In
crease in the Importation of foreign
beef and meat products. In October
and November the Department of
Agiicultijre reported today IS million
pounds of meat and It product were
brought from abroad. This Is more
than triple the amount imported for
the whole of 111 J.

Foreign meats are inspected rigidly
by agents of the Bureau of Animal
Industry, who, during the two months
condemned -- s.ioo ponues. -

Nearly half of the Import came
from Canada. Argentina supplied
4,000 00 pounds. - Australia, I
000. 000 and Uruguay Dur
ing the two months 200.000 head of
rattle from Canada and Mexico were
Imported.

ON THE AMERICAN SIDE

Of the Border Line, in Charge

of the Red Cross Immigra-

tion Officials and American

Military Commander is Also

and Lending

All Possible Assistance.

Ry U Aawltud pi.)
Washington, June 3. While Presi

dent Wilson and his personal repre-
sentative, John Und, were "getting
together" on the cruiser Chester near
Gulf port. Mlsa, regarding the situa-
tion In Mexico, bloody battles were In
progress on the . Mexican border, all
tending to the end which the Presi-
dent foresaw In his statement after
the conference. Federals had been
able to. hold their own, the American
oommsjtder at Presidio, Tvxns. ada-oe- nt

to (he MVxlcan town," reported
through General BMss today. He said
the situation was unchanged after
nearly three days of fighting.

one Federal prisoner at Presidio
treated by the Red Cross wad found
to have smallpox, a very dangerous
development In the situation, as Gen
eral Bliss reported more than 1,000
men, women and chtldrPn refugees
are- - on- - the Amertran' Mde swmtmg
the result of the fighting. Tmmlgra
Hon official and --the- Red- Cross- 4vve
taken charge of these refugees and
the American military commander
also Is - - and lending all
possible assistance.

American Consul Garrett at Lare-- .
do reoor tedtiiv --Ihet t he-- flahtltve

the rebels had withdrawn.
PressTenorts-Th- ai TlPfidlih""atrScr--

ties were perpetrated on wounded
and helpless captives are being In
vestlgated by Col. Urockaom under
Instructions from General flllsa

CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA.

Chlneee Studying In Amrrli-- a the
Means of ITopagsting Hi

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 3 Chris
tlan Chinese now studying in America
ar the means for propagating Chris
tlanlty m China, declared Wm. J.
Bryan, Secretary or Htnrte, In an ad
dress late today to the National Con
ference of Chinese students In Amer
ica. The conferem-- e Is made of del
egates to the student volunteer con-

vention but is held apart from the
convention Drouer.

The real work or- converting Asia
to Christianity," . seld Mr. liryan
"must be dime by those who have
caught the spirit. You students are
prepared- to-- irother very w of k --Hrafr
needs to be done, lou can reach the
hearts "of your people better than
mlslHonary from a country hot your
own.

Secretary Bryan addressed the stu-
dent volunteer convention tonight
Dr. J. A. McDonald, editor of the
Tor6nlo Globe, and Dr. Shalrlor
Matthews, doan of the I'titverslty of
Chicago Divinity School, ww the
other speaker!",

SOUTHERN GOAST

STORM PASSES OFF

Decided Drop in Temperature
Leaving No Known Damage

Of Serious Consequence

(Br Um I Trr..)
-- Wilmington, Jan. 3. With a de
cided drop In temperature towards
freellng. the Southern storm off this
coast has apparently pa f sen tonight,
leaving In Its wake no known dam
age. - The- - schooner-- ' Victor 1 He--
cords, 'Captain GrtlTUhT from George
town, 8. C to New Haven, with
cargo of lumber, put In at Souihport
tonight on account of stress of weath
er. Thed amage to the vessel, If any
Is unknown here.

STORM REACHES VIRGINIA.

With Greatly Increased Intensity
Causing Severe hihi.

Washington, Jan. 3. The Southern
storm tonight had reached Virginia
with greatly Increased Intensity caua
lng severe gales and general rains
and snows In the Atlantic Htutes and
snows Westward to the MlsiSslpp
river, Storm arn;ngs were Issued
along the coast from Wllmtnirton, N
C. to Eastport, Maine. Flood warn
tngs have been Issued for the'Neue
and Cape Fekr fivers In NorthCaro
Una, Warnings for freezing tempera
tures Sunday morning In Northern
Florida, and heavy frost in Central
Florida, also have been Issued. Fair
weather Sunday and Monday Is fore
cast for the South.

.JThe' storm Is moving North-nort- h

eastward, and will be attended by
rains and snows Sunday, mostly snows
In New Knsland and the Middle At
lantio States aBd now will - continue
In the Lake Region and upper Ohio
valley.

I URGING AUSTRIA

To Participate tn tlie Panama-P- a

rifle ExiHwutlon.
Vienna,. Jan. "3. The .American

Ambassador, Frederic Courtland Pen
field. Is energetically urging Austria
to "participate In the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, and the ambassador Is
hopetsfl of success. Count Von
Berchthold, Austro-Hungari- Minis
ter, has promised

The Ambassador and Mrs. Penfleld
were received In audience today , by
Archduke Frans Ferdinand, the heir
presumptive, and his wife, the
Duchess of Hohenberg, at iinlvedejre
Palace, '

Mrs. J. M. Rogers, of N. Y.,

and Mrs; Kent, of California,

With Their Nine Children

Along; Also Mr. Rogers--Th- e

Latter, a Congressman,

Advocates Woman Suffrage

(Special to New and Observer.)
Fayette,vllle. Jan. t. The first pub

lic address In advocacy of woman
suffrage ever delivered In North

arollna was maae nere tonigni. oy
ingressman William Kent, of Call- -

forhja. in a triple speaking in which
ha was followed by Mrs, Kent and
bv Mrs, Joha M. Rogvs, Jr., of New
York. The addresses were made In
the clvteHlbrary In the old market
house before, an enthusiastic audience
of bout 20t) people, women pre-
dominating, ad4. crowding the small
hall. Representative Kent spoke on
the "Philosophy ofxWoman Suffrage.'

Demorracy of Woman Suffrage.
Mrs. Kent discussed briefly the

women voters of California, while the
subject of Mrs. Rogers' ddreas was
the "Democracy of Womu.ri8uffrage,
Mrs. Kent laid stsess uponMhe fact
that the women of her State had
been Instrumental In bringing to the
fprernt ,.eyeTrteen ; .VIht,,.heftJhe
iWtotatureT'notabllB"' imong--lil-

were the change of the age f eonsenM
from 1 to, is years (calling atten-
tion to North Carolina's law making
the '" Mr law for
of conditions for working women.
etc J

?'Oulte Some Knthuslasm.'

attitude of Senator Works of her
p--fhJte'tJwrd;H-f,,:

her remarKS-wii- ine statemem mm
she would be dla pointed If a goodly
ntraitar-o- f Fayettevllle's women did
not organize a branch here of "the
cause," incidentally electing all otn- -
cers without further suggestions or
assistance from Mrs. Kent or herself,
Mrs. John M. Rogers, Jr., seemed to
kindle among the women of this city
ouita some enthusiasm along this line

a whole. Tonight s meeting naa
aoarently made soma "convert." Mr.
and Mrm. Kent have nen spenaing
the holidays at their lodge, "Over-hill,- "

near Kayetteville, and Mrs. Rog
ers has been tneir guest, i ne party,
consisting' of the Congressman.. Mrs.
Kent and her seven children, and
Mrs. Rogers and her two children,
came down to the city from "Over-
hill" on an Atlantic Coast Lane train
this afternoon.

Suffnucwta as MotlirSs,
Mrs. Kent said that she not only be

lieved In wmnau suffrage, hut believed
In suffragists bearing children, to
which the present bore more
or less mute testimony.

At the conclusion of the speaking.
Mra Rogers and Mrs. Kent took the
northbound Florida and West India
U mi ted for New York City, taking
with them the children, excepting the
eldest son .of the Kents, who wilt re
turn to "OverhlU tomorrow with his
father.

uOIITl OF

SUGAR BUYERS

Gov. Yoger, of Porto Rico, Ap

plies to Department of Jus-

tice To Break It Up

(By Uie AModalul Pro.)
Washington. D. C. .Jan. 8. Clover

nor Yager, of Porto Wco hia applied
to the Department of Justice to. break
up a combination of sugar buyers in
New York which he declares plan to
reduce the price paid to Porto Rlcan
sugar planters.- -' Porto Rlcan -- sugar
comes Into the United States duty
free. Cuban sugar, competing with
Porto" Rlcan, pays duty according to
rrade. On March I the duty on Cu
ban sugars under a provision of the
tariff act will be reduced on standard
grades about S3 cents a hundred
pounds. Prices for Porto Rlcan su-
gar have been based largely on the
Cuban duty, and Governor Yager says
that Instead of waiting until March l
New York Buyers have announced
they will pay prices;! for the Porto
Rlcan article based oil the lower Cu
ban duty.

Although no decision has been
reached. It is not "probable that the
department will prosecute the buyers.
A combination "to raise the price to
the consumer In the United tftates
would be without the law. in the
opinion of -- department lawyers, .but
where prjoes are lowered because f
competition jeiaewrjere, mere is nine
cnance tor anu-iru- si action.

CONFERENCE OF liATMEX
. TO BE HELD I KINSTO.V

eerie of Inspirational Meetings, Part
of natton-wia- e t ampaign,
Kins ton, Jan. 3. A big conference

of laymen Is to be hold in Kinaton on
January 15 and 16. when men from
all over Lenoir county will gather for
a series of Inspirational meetings, be
ginning Thursday evening and lasting
through Friday. This Is a yart of a
naiiun-wju- e vinimiirn unuer me-- , au-
spice of the various denominational'
mission- - board of" the United- - States
and Canada. These boards, set out
eariy in tne tan to arrange lor as
many of , the conferences aa possible
1 . . T. 1. . - . ."I t . I .
iwiuro reuritMj. winy in larger
towns nave been included generally,
and tne local clergy consider them
selves fortunate"tn-eUJi- jt the serv
Ices of leading men In religious work
In the country to lead the meetings
here. A dosen committees are prepar-
ing for the event. The program Is
not yet perfected in' detail, but will
be announced lit a few flays. All th
local churnluas are interested.

Says Commissioner General of

Immigration,. After Visiting

.'Pacific Coast His Annual

Report Will Submit Some

Important Recommend-
ationsMore Rigid Patrol

(14 u AawtoMi ma.)
Washington. D. C, Jan. Positive

recommendatlona will be made by the
Bureau of Immigration for the fur
ther restriction of certain kinds of
oriental immigration.

A. Camminettl, Commissioner-Ge- n

eral of Immigration, back today from
an extended official-tri- p to Immigra
tion station on the Pacific Coast,
plunged into the preparation of his
annual report which will submit some
Important recommendation

lt la not my purpose," said ha to
day, "to direct my recommendation
toward any particular people, but It
Is manifest many Orientals are get
ting Into this country unlawfully. This
ia particularly trus of stu-
dents. Many of thsae people, I am
satisfied, merely are lalHirers, who
come her in the guise of student.
Proposed regulations and laws will be
drafted in an effort to restrict this

w'''eftfnywan- -

the Commlseioiier.-"th- e dmiatpn-t- o
the country of Hindus has become
serious problem. I am having
tvh of 4ur recurd mada to. dad

out how many of these people are In
the I'nlted States legally. I am con- -
vlfwed- thH:'i"ree;tte;rhaTi tnindretta:

have come Thrrow the Mexican and
Cangdtarr-iTordeTr-whrr- - hitherW'--l- t
has been impossible entirely to pre?
vent smuggling. This smtiKxllng ap-
plies not only to underalrable people,
but to opium and perhaits to other ar
ticle. I expect to recommend that
provlslo be made for a more rigid
patrol of heoth border than we ever
have had.

Condition f lr. H. We4f Mitchell.

Philadelphia Pa., Jan. S. The con
dition of Dr. t Weir Mil. hell, the

hyl'ian and nuthoi, who has been
HI with grip fo rnearly a week, was
critual tonight. lie ia In his S4th
year and grave fears are entertained
for his recovery.

HOI-i1- . CHARLES S. WALLACE

MAY BE IN THE RACE

Morelirad Oily Msn Im HHng rrged
To Cntitrwt For t'onerrss Irom the
Third

(S(wrUi to Tb, Nnn mud ttimmin I

Morehead Ctty. N. C. Jsn. The
frlendK of Hon. ("has. H. Wallace, of
Morehead City, have bwn urging him
for some ttm to beconn a candidati
for Cnngres from this district, but
ap to a lulu hour tonight Mr. Wat
lace had not deelrled definitely to do
so, but It, H believed he will make a
formal announcement next week In
which event his friends confidently
expect him to be the winning randl
date In th race.

Mr Wallace has sred his rounty
four dm in the Legislature, the f'
nt betng fendered kirn each time by
the Democratic party by acclamation.
He is a man of wide and successful
business and legislative experience
and will n.ake the dli.trlet a most ef
ficient representative If he ia
lected.

STILL NON EST-lS- l VEXTl'S.

Itut Trail of Mcilcaii Itaiulit Ik Found
at 1 --a-it By KcarcJilnjc Party.
4Klm,m. I'tun. Jan. S. a trace of

Ralph loiex, the sl;er of fix men
nil found by the posse searching the
I tah-Ape- x mine today. A fresh par
ty" continued exploring everv nook In
theAndy. Minnie and Pui-nel- t Iwels
tonlghu butat a. late huur jiad. dis
covered not hint; to indicate the fate
of the gun-ma- ji who made thu work
ings his stronghold on November
27th. If Ixipez ecapd It la wtlft he
had many frvnds In Itlngham a ho
would naxe neipi-- mm out or the
country.

FOR EOUALITYNOT

P EC E E

Secretary

Why ffank of, Vice-Admir- al

Will Be Created

i to Um Aworl.lcd Prw.)
Wa.'hlngton, inn. S. "This nation

doe not desire la order
to take precedence over officers of
other, navies;" said Secretary Daniels
today, discussing his proposal to ask
Congres to create the rank of

"but rather to place, our of-
ficers on an equality with foreign of-
ficers. Several Instance have occur
red which showed the urgent neces-
sity for this rank In our dealing with
other naviax.

Mr. Daniels pointed out that at
present veeeel of three of the I'nlted
States' fleets were In ponitlons where
It would bo greatly to American ad
vantage, to have in com
maftd.

"Commanders In chief of our fleet
have heavy responsibilities and we
need th grade of vice-admir- not
only for precedence, but also because
we actually need them for the more
efficient command of fleets and squad
runs In time of war."

In Greater Numbers Than Ever

Before Because of the Heav-

iest Firing In All the Five

Days' Battle Between Fed-era- ls

and Rebels at Ojinaga.
Day's Developments.

Presidio, Tex., Jan.- - 3 Fleeing from.- -

th e heaviest flrlnv In nil .ha
battle between the Federals at Ojin-
aga, Mex., and General Otegs retl""if wnicn is surrounding the vil-
lage, women, children and deserting
SOldiera ftocVetl tn Ih. hiUil., ...J
crossed the river In such numbers tr- -
oay mat tne Cnlted State border pa-
trol and the Red Cross faced a serious
prouism or reeaing the refugees.

was necessary to permit fond to
i sent arms tn thm UAin , -

Save the llVM of wnmn h,MH. ..
wounded Federals. For such as. wad
ed through th river there was ne
shelter aa the church and the fewbuilding here had been converted
Into Red Cross hospital. '

major Michael w. Namee, com- -'
mending- - the patrol, also received afew Federal dMMpr.ri k.i t4- -.
prisoners on this side. In the linestreaming down from the battlefield '

about from--the- - river.- --

women nursing babies mingled with
Theywere' ' "

"-- "' r almost two miles Up anduonn ine nver .uanKs. . Most of therr'ufe were camp followwa Atremote points wounded rebels alsocame to the river. Major HcNamee
aitunrtiut tf, th.i..i.fci..i...i, i .
wjv..irtiiWVT:

ui r oiiowen.Th. .rriu.l ..f i k. . j. i,
who usualljrremaJn wli the soldieruntil the situation becomes untanablafor thm, was regarded as thepre-curso- r

of a greater exodus. Maine
McNamee has been on the alert for

tWr"i, ,or B VomMp nUt ,of the
Federal army, '

Though the battle between the fourthousand defending Federals and elv
inouaa.ua or more rebel among thehills progressed until late In the day'
It remained undecided at nightfall.
The. rebels put their artillery Into'artinti... I Im ohtl ,!,.... i. . l- -- ,1'nr, ii wnB 1 tJ -
served through field glasses broughtIt soldiers to the ground, T Observers
on the Atnerlcsn side were of the
opinion mat the total wounded may
be 700 oiv 809 while the number, of
killed woffld be less than half that
number.

Toward n'ght the rebels' firing;
slackened. This waw followed at
once by the of the Federal
arms. The 1'niled States troops
along (he river, while prepared for"
ah emergency, had not Inst tight of
the possibility that the rebels' am-
munition might run out, which would
necessitate their falling back tem-
porarily.

The few shots which fell' In I'nlted
States territory caused no damage.
Home sicknesii broke out among the.
refugees, but the Ked Croxs official
believe 11 has been checked.

AT NFl'VO UItEIM),

KtublHirn RexlHtance of riloral Nr.
cemitatf Rebel Reinforcements.

iJiredo, Texas, Jan. 3. Constitu-
tionalist troops InvemltiK Neuvo Ijtr-- .
edo, the Mexican loan opposite lir-ed- o,

reported to have temporarily se-
lected tlve miles east if.Ue liefcieaeUt
town, had duuhleri tli dlHtunce bf- -

fore night and had taken a position
ten miles away. Rebel traders nui!
the stubborn resistant-- jut Ilie iliirrta,
troops had m3je It neceasary to

reinforcements, cavalry infant-
ry und cannon, rebel leaders Maid, are
expected wHhlu two days, when the-atta- ck

will be jenewed. '

m
The Federals devoted today to the,

removal of their dead and woundeit
from the hatlefleld. The trooops'alao
were paid.

The Fedefahr' reftise ' figures inV tdi '"

the number -- of . government - troot',t
killed, .In --the .two daya'... fighting. -

2.000 Hcbd RelnfftTnents. -
rhihunhua, Mex., Jan. 8. Tty orde

of tTeneraf flits r Juarei, S;ufro
rebel triops bjft here today to' rein- -
force (Jeheral Ortega's army " al
OJinaga. It will require four or five
days for the nlnforceinients to react)
that point. The rebel army Is detej--mlne-

to cut off any possible retreat
of ,the FederalH lo any place except
the t'nlted States.

THE tXiN r'i:i)l ;ratk VETERAI.

NcSmrcr I)lfOMtl of in Will of the)
Imw S. A. Ciiiinliigluim.

iVt ilMclitnl Fm )

Nashville. Tenn., Jan. S, By the
terms of the will of the late B. A.
Cunniiisham, the "Confederate Vet-'r- nn

" T.iitiMhcd here, and pf which
he aws founder and owner. Is left to

ipniwd ef ulf.eew
of vurlouo. Confederate associations
and personal friends. In practical ef-re- ct

the bequest leaves the "1'eteran" '
to the Confdeewte aaooclatlon In per-
petuity.

The board of trust la composed of
the following: Gen. Bennet H.
Youhg, Commander in Chief Confed-
erate Veterans; Gen. V. Y. .Cook
commanding the Arkansas Division;
MaJ. R. H. Du('leyand Miss Edith
Pope, Nashville,

OTTINGKR CAirrVRED.

Deaf Muu Who Killed HI Wife am
. Clirlstmas .Night.
'. iHv Um AamtUM Vnm.)

Asheville. Jan. S. John A. Ottinger
the deaf mute wanted In Ashevlle on
the charge of' murdering his wife on
Christmas night, waa captured today ,

by ortleer near Newport. Tenn., while
attempting to make hi way across
the rounty line. Oettlnger'a wife was
found, fatally shot on a street here
the morning after Christmas, and her
last word accused her husband of'firing the tatal shot. Ottinger ed

at the time, and the search
for him has extended over several
states. He will be brought were to-
morrow, a i ' -

RailwayWhich Did Not Suf

fer in Previous Storm-Bulkh- eads

Give Way En

tire WateTFronKjn Peril- -

Piers Destroyed.

1ST Km Aurtiud rem. I

New Tork. Jan. I. With a7
mile gale from the Northeast drl
Ing huge seaa against bulkheads al
ready weakened or broken through
by the great storm of Christmas
night, the New Jersey coast points to
day and tonight underwent perhaps
their worst experience in many years.
A high surf ran along the entire coast
and some feared that with the com
ing of high tide towards morning the
seas would wash over much or trie
railway which did not suffer in the
previous storm.

80 far no loss of life has been re
ported. The damage to property al
ready mounts well Into the hundreds
of thousands. Most of this has been
done to dwellings and other struc
tures.

Sea Bright, as In the storm of twq
weeks ago, bore the brunt of the
storm as the result of Its exposed po-
st lion on a narrow sand spit between

n ad the Shrewsbury, river.
Today... bttt many, bulkheads that had
withstood the storm gave way, addi
tional sections were flooded and more
summer dwellings were; wrecked or
badly undermined."

The bulkheads were bally damaged
and" the lawns washed 'out. Fishermen
worked hard , to-- save-- - the cbirch,
Along4 the' bulkhead the wsvs"BaV
with tremendous force as" they rose

broke. When darkness came little
progress had been made by workers
along shore to slop the seas ravages
with the temporary bulkheadmg.

Bulkheads, at Nermahdle gave "way
and alL train service on the Highland
division of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey was discontinued. Many
telephone wires are down. At Asbury
Park no great damage had been done
ud to a late hour. On Long miana,
as well as on the- Jersey Coast the
situation in many places was regarded
u critical. Many of the temporary
bulkheads erected after the storm of
Christmas night have been swept out
to sea, with the result that much
Drouertv is at the mercy of the high
waves. As far as Rockaway Beach
many small houses have been wash
ed out to ea andfor a time several
of the large summer hotels were In
danger. Hasty reinforcements of
their foundations averted great loss.

many boats lost.
Edremere's entire water front Is

In peril, huge seas washing over the
1 bulkheads which protect the
place. In what Is known as the Hem-nul- ls

section every breakwater is
down as any many buildings are In
danger of collapsing. Iater tonight
the meadows north of Long Beach
were under water.

DEEP SNOW IN ROANOKE.
j

Requires Rotary Snow Plows to Op- c-

at Nirei luuiway.
(Br ttk. Aaoctoud rnm.)

Roanoke. Va.. Jan. 1. Rotary snow
plows were operated op Roanoke
Street Railway lines today for the first
time this season. The snow fall in
this city and throughout southwest-
ern Virginia la estimated at from 14
to 21 Inches.

Railroad trains on all roads are
late, due to the snow fall In the
mountains.

KFRM1T ROOSEVELT

B Mm Prm.)
Richmond. Vs.. Jan. J. Personal

letters received here today from Mad
rid by friends of Ambassador Wlllard
report the eusagement of the Ambas
sadors daughter. Miss lieiie wuiara
to Kermit Roosevelt, son of Theodore
Roosevelt1. The wedding t will take
plave in th-- a apring. probably here,
the home of the Willards.

' Miss Wlllard, Kermit Roosevelt and
his sister, now Mrs. Richard Derby,
were guests of the Willards on a long
motor trip through Virginia and end-
ing at Hot Springs, a little more than
a year ago. Miss Wlllard was a guest
last winter at the wedding In New
TorkNf Ethel Roosevelt to Mr. Derby,
but the romance between the Virginia
girt and the bride's brother, was not
suspected.
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ifjsraiiiftis
Panama Canal Will Be In Con-

dition to Pass Vessels
Within That Time

(By Um AmotiaMd Prw.) ,

Panama Canal will be In condition to
pass vessel all the way across the
Isthmus within the next .seventy days.
It was learned, today unless unexpect-
ed obstacles are encountered. This
Is the judgment of ahlh canal official
who .decline,, to fix the date more
definitely. t lr"ar -

The only "remaining obstacles to
prevent the passage of vessels now
are the Cui'ararha slide, which blocks
the Cut at Cttlebra, and other small
slides in the same locality. Dredging
Is progressing satisfactorily on the
slides. In view of uncertain condi-
tions surrounding the work, It has
been deemed impolitic 'to attempt to
tlx a deltnite date for the opening.
Even after a pasngte ia possible sev-
eral months must be spent In train-
ing the operating force before the
waterway is open te commerce.
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- (Br Um Praea) -

! Gulport, Miss., Jan. I. President
f Wilson today announced that his con-- t

ference with John Und had developed
no change In the policy of the
Washington administration toward
Mexico and that no new plan or
move In the sitluatlon; had been de- -
dded.u on. --

,The president '

referred to the con-
ference ai a, :get together talk" for
mutual" Information. lie explained
that although Mr. L.lnd constantly had
bsen : sending, full dispatches,--a .:fan.

ruatlvtt- - of a few. hours had ' been
deemedKorth,. more, than weeks of
telegraphic' .communication with the
dded value of affording an exchange

of viewpoint regarding the situation" !h;Mexico. -
.1, "President Wilson added that
;hcre had been" no special occasion
for Mr. Llnd's visit no advices, or

i new questions.
I Conversation Covered Whole Mold.
I The President said that his eonver- -
jtisUlonS with ; Mr. Iind had covereoT

ne wnoie neia 01 connitions in stex-c- o,

but . that no particular measure
or ilan had been dwelt upon.

When asked If he was hopeful for a
pteilV settlement of the trouble Mr,

onal view of the situation had not

4 that the Huerta governme:t is slow-- jj

ly- - behag crushed, no only by the
.'oBBtttHtieMltet foeee but through

3 1r.at.clal Isolation, and that It lnevl- -
V Utbly must fall. He smiled when told

of reportsthat Provisions I President
ttueni or some nign omciaia 01 tnte
rovernment was on board the Ches
e, and laughingly saW.--

Didn't xx liaerta Aboard Chewier.
"Well. I didn't see them If they

were there," N.
The President said that while Mr.

Und wan hot exactly enjoying his long
tay In Mexico, he was perfectly will-

ing to stay thefet and was deeply ln- -
iterested in the situation. Mr. Wll-- I

son apparently attached little Im- -I

portance. to the Und episode; point- -
f i Ing out ' that the proximity ,of his

(Continue- - on' Pago

.
-- Vea Crux. Jan. i. Clarence

Miller Anterkwn corwul at
-- Timpltii, hsi notified t'oneal

. W. W; Canada here that
, an attak by Rebel on Hamnioo
1 lM,ripr-re- 4 any hour. The Cer -

man cotssnl has asked that the t
i warsliln' Bremen be sent to
-- TampUti amt the Captain of tlie
untiKii itiumt ltermoine naa
nntlHett Brrtlsh subjett to he
rraUy to .take refuse on tliat

; vewtvl; .'-, t '


